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WOULD TUMBLE

y?
Told Sweeten,

f
Owner,

Ktfter" Faulty Construction.

Had Been Bared'

,..'.. niin-rir- e f
nONER KNIGHT

WARNING AT INQUEST

li-- liC4.a' Ue-.arV- t.

Ilticture wis h(iii-M-'- ,i

if nna Worker Tes- -" , -

tifies at Probe'

)FT BRICK IN BED' PLATE
ISiPv

$Crah in Which- - Twe Died

iiiemad en Violation of Build- -
4TTv ...-i.- M

i
Workmen en the I'arKwny Muuuing,

of which collapsed Juiy ia Killing

('men anu injuring ) ,v
,lklne their lives .and' warned

pleyes of the Sweeten Automobile
nnanv. next doer, of the danger.

tjf evcr you hear a rumble, run for
Jives," the workers, una ww

Lti Company empleyes. The old

irkwav Building, was being remodeled
,t OMjiAAn Pnm.r;eccupancy uy me. eni --

Zj. t,(ni hml beueht the vrencrty.
Corener Knight quoted the warping

Mti at the inquest into the denths of
Ti Amlorsen. twcntv-tU- x, of ,5524

Irsprace street, and William Chatman, a
IvNegtO. ferly-rlv- e. 1711 Lembard street.

iTbCenncr Mill dames ewecicn, ijiuu- -
Mmi nf mi cemnnny anu owner e me

. i... l,nll1tnw will........ aHiam ntmilnvav .
1 .rrVHJ jJiiiiwM.f,, .w ..,..--,
V'tl tee autciiieDiie concern, tern nun ei

the warning "linmcuiaiciy aucr tne
Ii

wrker'Net Sure lie' Gave Warning
K Deminic isradlc.v. eL liaiiHdewne.

fcrwian bricklayer, was questioned 'by
le Corener as te whether he ever llnu
btmi this wnrnlns te Mr. Sweeten.

''I.den't remember doing se. ".replied
hi wincK.

IIIV.II . n.. ..!.,. cn ll.nl .... . ! .1
ll VIVI ul1 "VII -- ,,., IKI1L ,,UII lllll

give men a warningr' asKcu the
ener.

kl'Ne." replied the --witness.- "I
it. Bradley testified tint th hnitil.
fawn's extrn-haznrde- nnd .that

jr; construction, net in accordance
tltbe erlainul snecirlcatieiiH. wns

Ijreat measure responsible fpr the

;AHe'censldcre'd the structure se dan- -
ras after the woodwork nnd trlm- -

Iiad been removed aud'the faulty
kwerk was tfnmnfked that Iir iikpiI

mjjokeMvlth Mr. Sweeten about the
hce rcnialninc un.

p!'?'''De veu think the work wns dan- -
ri"?.v m3iv vjuiutici AIUHUI..
$'H"iea, sufficiently dangerous to mnke

cireiui.
U."Pid you say anything about the
IMH.VI

Vies, we talked about it among our- -
. wnen Mr. Hwcctcn would

9) te ilisnert Hin wnrlrT'.l env itnmn.
Mn jokingly, 'Well, the building Is
flll'tandlni."
u?!!Ehy dl(1 you Rny that?"

SiThls kind of work always is a
WUttu job. But this was especially
nIreus."

U1b' answer te nuestlnna nhnnt hn
sfttS et ,lic (1ser Mr. Bradley said :
&! Frem the OUtslde the wnllx lneknil
tjfy Reed. AVe did net reallze until

fHW trimtlllniFA warn ilnwn 1m... Kn.llw
- UUl hllllflltlir llfl.1 haan nAne,M..rtA.l

JS h. co"aPse enme the mortar

ul; ""v 'fnt the new brickwork built up
( w(wue ic was net tern out, but left

Mb tbell."

f uwier rseen as Walls Were Opened
lil. If 'i' Ulu Benwnl superintendent

PS??'0" ,l' charge of the alterations,
ft W the bad condition of the old briek-gJ- J

wa1 '"t recognized until the walls

fr. Ine disaster wns caused by the ie

of a steel girder." It was resting
"uppert plate which we found was

MJ '.. ""l " in area man was shown
'C'i" ''ncincatiens. ,The bed plate
i",i ," ,h01t Url(;k t"01 "re known as
PiS n S' T1,ere wns na t0 40
'tillVi ericK ip tne eiu
iV'W. . ...ut bcfore Jury of experts.

Mian ill Hin fV,.,.,,. .....- -. In.PK
KCIOCK ledav. Tim n ll... 4,...
i'Sl atrg. F. Pawling, a builder.' The
?T" """hers, all of them building

.k ei,crts wpre Ulaudewmitf",r- - am It. Chapman, Donald
tES1' Willin' Anderfcen and A. S.

STAiDlstniit niuf.i.i in ii..
Oi? i'!n,( S(!?,Iel('. with .Assistant
iv. ?ollclter 'K'lear McKalg, were

in!iV ""ITesc'it the commonwealth,
JV u?ucrt8 appeared as nt

."RSSSeS" Irw,n n,ul I'Clghten, the
The -- M . .

WSd. 0U0""P S,wf- - "'''"tf.& Nnte

LStSi y..,i'iopc.r.,lt,en in Placing a
l!?doeru i. V,"1"1" ncress an arched
KWer? MC8t wnl1 of the tenth

HjrrBtr above the doeraw nt n lmii.f ,r
ffjnJH ,rcd " clearance of eight feet

fl. J"1611 Nt e Touch Bricks
Sfcinui?. '"W Thomnaeii.. the boss

Mkfd i ine witness; -- and
? Ll,!!,,eni Jv decided we

tinier wCTt b,rickwerlt Mew- - the
ordered unethcr girder "set

IT "" en ' Twrnty.three, Column 8

With Mocking Laugh
and Menacing Pistol

fMCK 0' JUDGMENT
?d "ure.PhnishnienfkffLri,.n.n,l wn? rei playing unen.--.

fni Iiondener.
B ana "!" preml

hut . "S te n re baffled,
i'10 b,nck-maske- d Unknown-Jhei- e

elcvernes, and inexnelts tint th.i ii."
WMJAH WALLACE'S SEBIALN

m&n Today en Page 13
I'JW.tf
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BtfOH R0THSCHILD1S,

i $UED'sBYFRENCfi GlftJ.--
AtkV IBOOjOOO 1tr UmJ ..rtach

f . ' .'af BmmU . ' t
Nmiry0rk, Jqty SftiBy A. E.-)-

whteh James a. de uetbscbiliw a tneinbe'tbq famous .Bethsehlld fatnilr (
Fran wnwledifer,$600,000,dama8e8
tn ta,te Supreme Court today by Marie
Kefijuft,' a French" girl,' who alleged
Bhe,ca10 here last uprlng uppn 1 nla
premlaa te tnnrry hcrv and 'that he lias'
Bjnce rcWsed'ti Jlx a'date.fer the mat-rUg- e-

x

A'mtaifmcnt'' Issued by the barenjs
counsel, Viit&r T. Brnckett declared
the '.Kfench ' nobleman "denies most
utrttjuously.the statements of the plain- -'
tiff, nnd says that' the claim that he
ever nremlaed or rentnmnlnJprt tnni'rlnnn
l""wiyeJt the slightest foundation."

The baron'new is in Paris. The.
""'"" ' " DV1IVU VII M14 uviu uv

375 Park' avenue.- - June 27.
. In her complaint, Mile. Perquct al-
leged the, Barqn premised her' in France
last April 22 that (he would wed her
within a reasonable time, if Bhe would
come te the United SUtcs. She agreed
te become hla wife and arrived here
about May 15, (be papers' saicb ,' She
declared theBaren-hn- s refused te agree
enhany date fpr 'the marriage, though
mere tlinnn reasonable time has elapsed
slnceher arrival." , i

Answering the complaint,, Baren
Rothschild's attorneys deny .that their
client proposed , te 'Mile. Perquet" In
France or that "lib came here under
such a premise.'

J ''This is eno of these cases where
a man is confronted' with ..tlie alterna
tive ei citner paying a mrge sum ei
money or fiahtlnK out- - the issue re
gardless of-- publicity."' said the start- -

mQut ey air.eniaeu. , ,

LOOT BANKER'S HOME;'
90GEMSAPlE,iST0LEN

-i f-- - .

Thfevea Make Clean 8weepln Heme
of A. M. Matthews In' Qermantewn

Tlileves mndn n clean swecn Sunday
of articles of jewelry in thcihome of A.
M. Matthews, vice president of the Cern
Exchnnge National Bank, 7145 Ardlelgh
avenue, Gcminntewn. Ninety . pieces
of jewelry were stolen. Other valuables
were left untouched.

In reporting the robbery te the police
Sunday, Mr. Matthews presented n long
list, incudlng rings, bracelets, necklaces,
cuff linkH, and ether thing belonging
te various members of his family, on
which he placed a valuation of mere
than $1000., -

A tailor' shop en Kensingten1 avenue
wns looted of mere thnn $3000 worth
nt nlnfli fni finite

The' t,hep Jh, owned by Jehn Lippy,
at 30.15 Kensington avenue.

Anether robbery was , renerted by
Fred jVCsec, of the Palace Hetel, 100
North Fifteenth street. Csce said that
a sneak thief entered his room and
stele two musical instruments' valued
af $250.2 l 'J
PADEREWSkr TO RESUME .

CONCERTS IN U. S.:ity;FALL

Returns , te Art' lecaute Poland-R- e

jects mis political Assistance
Paris. July 20. (By A. P.)

Ignnee .T. Padercwftkl has decided that
his country 1 unwilling te accept lils
pelitjcnl assistance further. He will
return te the United .States In, November
te fill several concert engagements.

Tnderewski has deno no professional
work for five years, being absorbed In
patriotic cfTertH in Poland, at Geneva
us Polish representative at the League
of Nations and in America. He leaves
tomorrow for his chateau at Merjcs en
l.nke Geneva. Switzerland.

The former Polish Premier shows
great sorrow ter tne conauien ei ins
country. Ills friends have epdeavered
te point out te him that ha is the most
dibtinguished citizen in Poland nnd that
he ought te be abio te scrre his native
land, especially in foreign affairs.
Padercwskl told his friends that' the ma-

jority of Ills countrymen apparently did
net think that he could serve Poland.
He was therefore returning te his art.

OLYMPIC, UNFIT, NOT TO SAIL

Find Liner's 8tern, Pett Cracked
Just Before Departure Date

Londen, July 20. (By A. P.) The
sailing of the White Star liner Olympic
for New Yerk August 2, has been can-
celed because of the discovery after the
vessel left drydeck at Southampton
Monday that her stern pest was
crabked. These who ha'd booked pas-
sage en the 01mpic will be transferred
te the HemerJp.

The Daily Mail quotes a White Star
Line official as saying that the damage
te the Olympic must have been of long
standing.

BEATEN BUT SAVES CASH

Frank De Maal Battles With Rebber
and Lands In rjespltal

On his way home from work last eve-

ning. Frank De Mnsi, 118 Seufh Linn
street, wus attacked by n man who
jumped en him from an niicy and at-
tempted te rob him.

De Musi put up a fight and the ban-
dit used n blackjack, rendering him un-

conscious.
Patrolman McOrew came along in

time te hce the end ef'thc fight nnd gave
chnt-e- , but toen lebt sight of the thug.

De Mnsi was taken te Mount Sinai
Hebpltal.

FIRST AERIAL STOWAWAY

Man RJdea Frem Detroit te Cleve-

land In Mall Compartment
Cleveland, 0 July 20. (By A. P.)
After tb acre-mnrl-

elevcn-pns- -

scnger flying cruiser Wolverine arrived
in Cleveland last night en its regular
dally High? from Detroit, Pilet L. G.
Richardson heard a hammering en the
inslda of the hull near the tail of the
plane. Examination disclosed that the
mall "compartment, equipped with a
spring lock, was occupied by Mlke
Stene, of Dotrelt, said te be the first
aerial stowaway in America.

Stene hnld he hud stewed himself In
the compartment while the flying beat
was nt anchor in Detroit, seeking a
quiet place te sleep.

After the ilycr left Detroit the noise
of the meters awakened him, hut he
was unnble te muke himself heard until
the ship moored here.

Let Camden Wharf Contract
Contract for v removing old wharves

and piers at .Mechanic street, Cunmeit,
wheru the piopetcd new terminal le te
be erected, wuh teduv awarded by the
Philadelphia and Beading ltullwny
Company te the American Dredging
Cemnany for S17.803. The work, It
is specified, is te be completed within n
year.
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at Cenference1 Here

LEWIS' IS PRESIDING

liCadcrH of the United Mine Workers
In conference here tedn 'nssertedthe
railing out of part of the1 National
Guard only aggravated the .situation.

Philip Murray, International vice
president of the "union, said union min-
ers working te supply fuel'' for- - hos-
pitals nndeiher Institutions threy,dqwn
their tools when the State troops

the coal regions..1
Jehn L. Lewis, international presi-

dent of the, United Mine (Workers, ht

the. conference, h'el'cllnn"'thlrd-floer- i
room' of' the'Bcllcvuc-Sirnferd- '. ,

The' district presidents' who .hurried
here at Mr. Lewis call ne Wiillam J.
Brcnnnn.'.ef dlstrlctfNe. 1, Bcrrinten;
Jehn Brophy, districi Ne. 2, .Clearfield ;

P. F. Fugan, ncttngupresldcnt of dis-
trict "Ne. 5, Pittsburgh; Themas Ken-
nedy district Ne. 7, Hazlcten, and O.
J. Gelden, district Ne. v0, Shnmekln. ,

Policies iNet te Change
As the district leaders 'entered hjis

room
j
Mr. Lewis, said there would 'be

no change in the policy of the ergani
zatien heads. He said the meeting wns,
called se he could learn conditions in
cvery'distrlct. "

Murray mid the, meeting would deal
only with conditions in the State.

"There nre net pnninrh nt nc l,ri in
discuss a national adjustment." he said.
rcicmng te tne strike of nearly 800,000
hard and soft coal miners of whein
about .310,000 are in Pennsylvania. ,

"The1 calling out of the 'Notional
Guard was very he con-
tinued. "Even if it wns intended for
the protection of property it would still
be misconstrued by the miners."

Mr. Murray then said that union
miners who remained solely 'te
supply fuel te hospitals se resented the,;
presence et the State' troops that they
toe went en strike.
v "We don't fear the temper of the
miners," he continued, "but sometimes
it takes very little te start trouble."
He made this Inst remark in n rnsunl
Avay as though he did net anticipate
uny iruuuie uciwcen me troops nna tne
miners.

Want "Fair Deal"
"The miners have' had much te te"st

them,-- " he went en. "They are human
like the rest" of us and naturally they
rcsentwhnt'they consider a wrena-- deal.
JTh'e 'troop's were ordered put by ' th'esb
niiy.uiiiiureiiuy uiu net unuerstanu tne'v ' -situation."

Mr. Lewis werea. gray suit and a
straw hat. The others.alse.weroqnlct-l- y

dressed, the taste of themajerlty
running te dark shades.

The lenders Indicated that the ses-
sion might continue until tomorrow.

Renewnl of his invitation te the
operators te settle1 the strike by joint
conference was made yesterday by Mr.
Lewis in New Yerk. The efforts of
the Government te reopen the mines,
he said, had failed. Further delay con-
tributed te a pending fuel famine.

His pica for a resumption of nego-
tiations was based en what he said was
the complete failure of the Govern-
ment's efforts te halt the strike. He
was firm ln his demand that such n
conference Include all operators. He
reiterated the refusal of his organiza-
tion te confer oisjicgetlnte new wage
contracts by districts.

Mr. Lewis insisted that the miners
were willing te return te work nnd de-
nounced the presence of State troops
ln the strike zone.

"Menace te Tranquility" '

"The presence of State troops in large
numbers in communities where no
transgression of the law has occurred,"
Mr. Lewis said today, "constitutes a
menace te domestic tranquility and cre-
ates a situation repugnant te the ideals
of every free-bor- n American.

"The employment of citizen soldiery
in the protection of imported strike-
breakers in the mining Industry Is
bound te lessen the respect of n large
pert of our citizenship in the National
Guard as an impartial institution.

"The Jnmentnble breakdown of the
Federal policy naturally lessens the de-si- re

of the public for further experi-
ments of this sort. The less of an ad-
ditional ten days te further develop fan-
tastic schemes In the field of industrial
experimentation can hardly be afforded.
The mine workers are resolved net te
be driven bnck te the mines by any
threat of force, and neither de they
intend to return until the coal oper-
ators of the country nre required te
meet them ln joint conference, In order
that n new wage scale mnv be nego-
tiated. The principles of collective
bargaining nre at stake and the right
te employment nt a living wage is an
lssue which must be considered.

"The coal strike, new ln its seven-
teenth week, involving mere thnn 000,-00- 0

men and affecting the welfare of
our Natien, Is in itself a colossal In-
dustrial tragedy which reflects no credit
upon our antiquated industrial rela-
tions or American statesmanship. Such
a condition, by every rule of reason
nnd logic, is ludefenslbly wrong and is
an outrage te every moral and economic
principle.

Miners Want Settlement
"The miners arc anxious te settle

this strike and resume the production
of coal. We are ready te meet In joint
conference with the coal operators at
the earliest moment that buch n con-

ference can be urrnngea in harmony
with the contractual obligations of the
coal companies and ln line with the
procedure which has prevailed hi the
intluBtry for meru than, n quarter of a
century. The adjustment of a strike ln
this national industry cannot be

through the Instrumentality
of Stnte or district settlements. Ne
district conferences or agreements will
be sanctioned by the mine workers' or-
ganization

TWO HELD IN MURDER

Said te Be Accessories In Slaying of
Oarage Man

Twe men were held without ball for
the Corener today as alleged areesserles
in the murder of Armande Muntelle,
tCIl Christian street, a garage owner,
who wnH shot by bandits last Monday.

The defendants ure ltaffuelc Pulme,
Webster street near Seventh, and Jehn
Mcssp, Christian street near Eighth.
They were nrinlgiied brfoie Magistrate
Giells ii the Second und "Christian
streets station.
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SaysWarburten, Rew Result
Welfare Director Near Blews With the Civil

Service Commission's Secretory, Whom He
Denounces ten "Playing Politics"

FRDMPOUGE FORCE

An angry argument between Director'
Warburlen and Charles Li Neeldj secre
tary of -- the Civil Service Commission,!
threatened, nf'erte point today te be
punctuated by'blewr

Tim ilisn'iitb occurred in the urlvnte
office of the Welfare Director, a few?

. i . i ... - r.
minutes after, .he hau issued a, state-
ment' accusing Mis' Nccld- - of unfitness
for hlsposltlen, and had suggested that
the statement be shown te Mr. Jseejd. v

'It all grew out of the dismissal early
this month of JescphYanncssa, 1C01

Butler' street, by Director Warburton,
en the charge, of Insubordlnutlen, lsA1
Of respect and incompetence. ;

i Yenncssa'" petitioned' the commission,
declaring the clinrges against hlre were
"general, vague nnd Indefinite." The
commission agreed and his reinstate-
ment wns ordered. '

Yanncssa reported nnd Director War-burte-

ordered him out of the office.
The Director then sent ,Ynnnessa a let-

ter In' which the charges were .made
' 'specific. ,' t

'' Dictates Statement te Reporter
This mevo the Dlrccteif followed by

dictating te a reporter, the following
statement about Mr. Necld, 'who had
transmitted the order of the.coinmisslen.

"I ilnn't think Hint Mr. Necld is a -

At mm, tn he'll Civil Service Commis
siener? He may be called 'te sit in
judgment 'en people charged with
political activity while he is nctlvcly
..neniriMl It, nnllMpfl. '

"lie made every effort te help Fresch
Keep BcneucnDerger irem utu --

charged, and told me nnd Assistant Di-

rector Spencer that his reason wus be-

cause they lived In his ward."
Edward Shellcnbcrgcr wils the su-

perintendent of the .Heuse of Correc-
tion whesc dismissal was some time egp
ordered by Wnrburten. Andrew Fresch
is the former reform leader of the Forty-se-

cond Ward. .
"New," said the Director, with a

smile, "I want te be fnir. I wish you
tvnii,i shn wthtB statement te Mr.
Nccld and sec what he has te say about
It." '

Gees te Warburton's Office
- Commissioner Nceld was nt that time
ln conference. He came out at the so-

licitation of the reporter. When he
rend the statement his face gradually
colored until violently red.

"Come with me," nc saiu. i want I

12 BOYS ARE HELD

FOR 22 ROBBERIES

'HeusetWreckingj pang"; Ar-

rested In Effert te'Sell toot
"te Junk Dealer

$3000 PLUNDER RECOVERED

Twelve boys between the ages of
eight and Sixteen, their faces pale and
eyes wide with frighthed a hearing at
the Heuse of Detention this morning
following their arrest for the robbery
of twenty-tw- o heutcs ln the southern
section of the city.
v J. lie nri iwe ej m iiiiinciicinicu
yesterday afternoon when attempting
te sell for seventy-fiv- e cents several
hundred dollars' worth of jewelry te n
junk dealer at Twenty-fourt- h street
nnd Washington nvenue. The police
questioned the boys, at the station house,
and they confessed that they wcrcracn.-bcr- s

of "The Heuse-Wreckin- g Gang."
As n result of their confession ten

ether members of the gang were
last night. The police recovered

mere thnn $3000 worth of plunder ln
the junk shop. A warrant will be is-

sued for the junk denier today, the po-

lice say, for receiving stolen goods.
When belmt Questioned this morn

ing by Probation Officer Rebert Cald-
well, the bevs were net disposed te
give much information nbeut the plun
der. 'X'we et the younger ceys, new-eve- r.

were frightened, nnd gnve a fairly
intelligible account of the reberles, hut
the elder boys suffered n less of memory.

Weman Questions Bey
Hebert McGrnth, Twenty-fir- st and

Taskcr streets, Is the eldest of the
boys. Before the steady questioning,
he went down, nnd finally resorted te
Incoherent' mutternlng and tears.

Mrs. Sadle Miller, nf 2125 Mabtim
street, whose home hnd been robbed of
jewelry nnd $.10, questioned McGrnth
across the tabic which separated them
nnd nt his refusal te dlsclose the where-
aeout of bis "burying ground" for his

fentlnued en Fare Twenty-thre- e, Column 3

BILLIE BURKE17ENIES RIFT
OVER MARILYNN'S CHARGES

No Question of Separation Frem
Zlegfeld, 8he Says

New Yerk, July 20. IlUIie Burke
has no thought of separating from Iter
husband, Flercnz, Zlegfeld. Slie sent
this telegram yesterday from Yerk
Harber, Me, :

"I am only toe ready te deny that
there Is any question of separation from
Mf. Zicgfeld. My only regret Is that
he is net here te defend himself.

"BILLIE BUHKE ZIEGFELD."
Reports of the separation w'hieh have

been printed since the producer went te
Eurepo' six weeks age, grew out of the
engagement of Marilyn Miller, the star
of "Sally," te Jack Pickford, screen
star.

Zlegfeld did net like the Idea et mur-rlag- e

for his star, and she reported that
there were personal 'reusens behind his
objection. She said she hud been
feiced te reject his attentions and gifts.
Then reports et a separation between
the Ztegtelds appeared.

Les Angeles. July 20. (By A. P.)
The date of the wedding of Marllynn
Miller, ,of the stage, te Jack Pickford,
of the creen. has been advanced from
August 1 te July 80.

The announcement was made by
Jack's mother, Mrs. Charlette Pick-
ford, also mother of Mary Pickford, the
wife et Douglas Fairbanks.

ARK YOU TAOKINU FOR HELP? rER- -
rrfcr; iw jruu whiii aavertiling under Plludjens en Pg 2T. Adv
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te hear the Director say this for my-sel- f"

'lU strode down the corridor, nnd
without being announced, Inte the
private offlce,ef the' Director.

Mr. Wnrburten was reclining in his
swivel chulr, smoking a cigerctte. He
did riot .leek at his visitor or give him

any .word of greeting. ,

t Statement True, Says Warburlcn
"Director, ", exclaimed ' Mr. Nccld,

J'thls man came te myK office just" new
nnd told methnt you stated I was
infit te held office as Civil Service

Commissioner. Ib that true?"
r "V.. ml Thnf atntemcnt Is true.1

'Wle!!. If you don't retract there'll- -

be trouble 1" '
Mr. Warburton

serenely. He flicked the ash from 'a
cigarette into n cuspidor. What i
said stands." '

"Whnt did yeu.sny about. Snellen-b'ergcr- ?"

asked Mr. Warburton, after a
moment. .

"The time I spoke te you about Sncl-i'nn.nv- nr

rimUm! Mr. Nccld. "wns
when "you said you wersrgelng te let,
him go. I told you he' was a goeu

fellow, competent, and that It would
be a shame te have him go. Yeu
seemed te be interested."

ti,e' imn.". Mr. Wnrburten. re- -
.MMV" r . --

snended. "I wns investigating uie cuc
then nnd welcomed whnt you hatl te sa
.ti.t.11- klm ' '

Director Wnrburten then questioned
th fnmmisstener as te whether he had
ever discussed politics with him at any
ether ,tirae.

"That's the only time I evcr spoke
te you about politics," replied Mr,
Nceld. n ,

Refreshes Neeld's Memery
"Oh, no," Unshed Mr. Warburton.

"let me refresh your memory. What
did you say to me about the purchasing
agent's job?"
p "I can't recall that I said anything
about that." v

"Well, just think a bit."
"Vm." Mr. Nceld. "it seems

te me my name wns mentioned, and I
did say something te you about it.

"I am surprised thut you would say
anything like this' nbeut me," he con-
tinued, "since you knew It's untrue."

"I am entitled-t- e my opinion," re-

torted Mr. Wnrburten. "and we both
held' public positions."

HAMILTON RESIGNS

Declares Charges of Neglect, of
'- -

Duty Are- - Untrue and
Unfounded

RETIRES ON PENSION

Lieutenant Andrew T. Hamilton, who
In June wns demoted by Director Cor-tely-

te patrolman following the clean-
up of nllegcd gambling places in the
city, nnd en July 13 wns rcinstnted by
the Civil Service Commission, today
resigned as n member of the police force.
At the same time lie filed nla answers
te the charges made agalns: him by Di-
rector Cortelyou.

He gave as his reasons for resigning
that he desired te be placed upon the
police pension list and te enter into
investigation work .with an ex-ar-

officer.
In n lengthy statement issued this

morning Lieutenant Hamilton flatly de-
nies nil charges brought against him by
Mayer Moere nnd his Directors.

Lieutenant Hamilton nald In part:
''The charge of neglect of duty is un-

true nnd unfounded. There, were no
general unsatisfactory conditions in the
Twenty-fourt- h District at any time
during my incumbency as lieutenant.

"At no time did I fail te take action
ngninst the individuals named in the
said charges, nor against nny ether
individual of whom I had any knowledge
Mint they were noting contrary te law."

Licutcnnnt Hamilton in his explana-
tion then gees into a detailed account
of nil the cases In which he wns accused
by Director Cortelyou of negligence.
Continuing, he says:

"During nil the time that the
moral squall or vice squad has

been In operation I have always
with Lieutenant Lee nnd ether

members of that particular body, and
tn particular when I was lieutenant In
the Sixth District, for which duty I wns
commended by Director of Public Saf-
ety Geerge D. Perter.

Lieutenant Hamilton bus been n
member of the police force for mere
than twenty-on- e jeurs nnd was a lieu-
tenant mere than ten years.

PREmBLOND'SWINK
. IS DECOY FOR BANDIT

Twe Men Tell Police Qlrl and Male
Companion Hel'd Them Up

An elghtecn-ycnr-el- d girl, whose
blonde charms proved the downfall et
two susceptible strangers, is being
sought by police as well as her male
accomplice in n held-u-

The girl, according te n story told
the pollce by Geerge McCrenry, of
Greensboro, Mil., lured him from Bread
Street Station last night te n house at
Fifteenth and Summer sticets. Her
companion premised McCreary that he
would be able te buy liquor.

McCreary said he was given several
drinks nnd then was struck ever the
head with a blackjack. When he re-
gained consciousness he found thnt he
hud been robbed of $20 ln cash niU
jewelny worth

Shortly after McCreary's complaint
hed been received Mutt Giibmnn, 3211
West Columbia avenue, walked into the
station house and said that he had
been held up by an nttractlve girl and
n man at Fifteenth nnd Arch streets.
The description of the pair tullled with
that given by McCreary.

Gunman said the girl brushed his arm
ami 'winked at him. As he turned
around a man btepped from an alley
und hit him in the face. Then the
muu drew a revolver and held it against
hlin while the girl went through his
pockets, taking $170 tn cash andjewelry.
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NO! POLICE, MINK
'

Coyerner Orders 4Hande Off"

Policy Unless Actual Dis-

order Is Reported
I

BARY INSPECTS DISTRICT

A

Itu a Staff Corretinetutcnt
Washington. Pa.. July 20. Gov- -'

erne-- Snreiil. f'irvnh Adjutant. Qjn-cr- nl

limr,--. win i" hre e- - n teir of
lnsprftlfin f the Nnilenil Guard ntn-tlen-

, Hie 'ift r""i (i'iN. Issued or-

der,' I day ) nil ofllee.-- that they were
net M de police duty, nnd cncclnlly
notfle gallop tpwnrd small gatherings
of miners nnd their friends nnd families
ami summarily disperse them.

This prevents a repetition of the acts
of the National Guard ln dispersing
women nnd children sightseers, nnd in
breaking gatherings consisting of. mere
thnn two persons. Up te the lime that'
General Benrv nnd hl sfnff nrrlvcd
from Ilnrrisburg, the-- National .Guard
had orders te scatter gatherings' of
meie than two persons.

"All officers." declared Adjutant
General Bearv. "have received definite
instructions thnt'tl'cir work is net po-

lice duty but the general military serv-
ice of protection te the public1 nnd the
maintenance of Inw nnd order."

,It wns then suggested te the Adjutant
General that his orders' would hnlt the
program of ,umuinry dlspersnl which
has been in rffet;sliice last Saturday.

First Orders Were Wrong
"Yes." he replied. "hat was all

wrong; the men lire lure te have the
people become fninlliar with thorn se
that nil may feel s.ife. Patrols will be
out for that purpes-- . but they arc net
te gnl'ep toward every small und peace-
ful gathering for the purpose of dis- -
perWnj,' It.

Adjutant General Be.iry If neenni- -

Cent'mitil en IMc Tncr.twllir'rX,elumii Twe

'

1

(1st) 5
Rlxey and "Welnert

country."

Benner-mu- n,

iinmigra-- j
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clashed at the collapse
today. Crossett said would possible

proper with by the cccldcnt.
Flanagan net be 3afe te
ahead with the under existing

FIGHT 200

SAVE PRISONER

Crowd" en Third Street
Tries te Meb Man

of Girl

JOIN IN

A mob of 200 person" made un
ittempt nt 1103 North Third

street this iiftci ivien In overpower pa-

trolmen ami attack Chntic Steevie.
twenty old. 1037 North Ameri
can stK"t. (barged with attacking four- -

tecn-- j car-ol- d (Vile Herman, of North
Amciiiiiti and (Jeeie streets.

A let nl wns sent te the Frent and
Master streets station nnd it took the
combined nf nbeut n dozen pa-

trolmen te disperse the crowd.
Yeung Steevie appeared at n henring

ut neon in the office Magistrate
Scullen, nt 1103 North Third street. It
is alleged that six months nge he as-

saulted the girl. Interest in the cape
is, at white heat In the uiiu
a short time nftcr the hearin,' stalled ii
crowd estimated nt 400 gathered out-
side tlie office. Sentiment
fur against Yeung Slecvic wus el-tlcnt- ly

divided.
After hearinc the testimony Magis-

trate Scullen decided te held Steevie In
?1i"00 ball n fuither hearing. Stee-
vie could net pieducc the hall and was
ordered te Prison.

When the ung ninn out-
side in the custody nf policemen trouble
started. His 200 friends attempted te
effect his release. About two hundred
etheis who were lu sympathy with the
girl fought against them nnd n general
free -- for-nil ouMied.

Patrolmen MUligen nnd
steed en the back of n patrol wagon and
beat off the mob with club?. In a short
time patrol wagon hnd made Itn
way through the crowd, but net
many et tne uttaeiiers had sustained
broken noses and block ejes.

Blazing Oil Sets Fire Bedclothes
and Child Is Burned

An lamp which fell from n bracket
onto a bed almost resulted In the death
of (Vila Schwartz, six years old,
Balnbridge street, bhertly after mid-
night ibis morning.

Tlie burning lamp fire te
and the flames threatened te

spread when Celln's brother Jeseph,
nineteen years old, rushed Inte the room
and threw the bedclothes Out u window.

The little girl wus tnken te Mount
Slnel She had been burned
nbeut the body nnd face.
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MISS EDITH DAY

LOOK FOR; PAT SOMERSET

English 'Acter In Marital Mlxup
Sought by U. S. Officials

New Yerk, July 20. When Miss
Edith Day, actress, 'arrived here yes-
terday en the. Majestic she said that
Pat Somerset. Ensllsh ncter named ln
divorce proceedings Instituted against
Miss Day, by hqr husband. Carle E.
Carlten, theatrical producer, "already
Is In this

Miss Day was nnmed ln n divorce
suit in Londen by Mnrgnrct

Canndiun actress,' against Put
Semerset: Somerset with Miss
Unv In "Irene."

Carlten's' friends say the Thnt Is, unless their federation mln,-- n
nutheritles nre anxious te neV. i.- -. .-- ..

LAST NEWS

, INSPECTOR WOULD STOP PARKWAY BUILDING

Alexander D. Crossett; of NetfYerfc, engineer the
en TnrkWay Building, Charles Flanagan, city build-iii- g

Inspector, in their testimony building--

inquest he .believed it he and
te 'go en the work 'Interrupted

declared emphatically that it would go
alterations conditions.
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Somerset, who was announced te have
sailed en the Majestic with .Miss Day
This the, actress denied.

SCORES

and Peters. Hart- - and- - O'Day.

HARDING CONFERS

WITH ATTERBURY

President and Hoever Keeping
in Clese Contact With Rail-

road Situation

WAY' MEN THREATEN STRIKE

Ru Asieclatrd Press
Washington, July 2(1. lteumlng the

conferences through which he purposes
te keep in clove contact with the rail-
road still.e situation. President Hard-
ing conferred tedn with W. W. Atfer- -

""'' wte piesii ent in tluirge et opera- -
.mi.-- , ,ii mi- - iwumi jiiuireuii.
Srcretnr Hoever ulse participated in
the conference.

Chicago, July 20. (By A. P.) K.
F. Gnble, president nf the International
Brotherhood of Maintenance of Way
Empleyes nnd Hallway Shep Laborers,
who is in this city conferring with the
United Stntes Laber Benrd, denied to-
day reports emnnnting from his head-
quarters at Detroit thnt the 400,000
members of the union were threatening
ngeln te strike. Mr. Gable said nego-
tiations were proceeding satisfactorily
before tiie beard.

According te the report from Detroit,
the threat of the maintenance of way
men wns made because of alleged action
of certain Kastern reads in attempting
te form company nrgnnUntlens te tnke
the place of international railroad
brotherhoods and the action of guards
employed by the railroads.

In his conference with the labor
boerd today Mr. Grnble, It was au-
thoritatively stated, was prepared te
demand thnt (ertnin practices of the
railroads be abandoned.

Brotherhood officials charge tlie Le-
high Valley und Dclnware. LaeUawanna
and Western and ether Kastern rail-
roads are attenintlna te organize com- -
pnny unions te take the place of tlie
present labor organizations. The main
tenance men also nssert that the lives
of railroad empleyes who remain at
work are Imperiled by promiscuous sheet-
ing eh the part of guards charged with
protecting railroad property during tlie
shepmen's strike.

Heperts of violence or threatened vio-
lence were slightly Increased nnd troop,
were cnlled out ln three new Stutes,
while In Mentana the Great Northern
Hallway was premised troop protecting
nt Havre and Wolf Point and any ether
points where the need might nrlse.

Three companies of Alabama Stale
troops were mobilized nt Birmingham
ready for call te Albany, Ala., where
disorders were reported.

Kentucky State troepN were ordered
te Fende, near Jellice, Ky.-Ten- n.

In Pennsylvania tidditlenul Stute
entlnunl en I'wt TwfnU-lhree- , t'ejuiun One
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INDUSTRIAL niiM

Trouble Is Feared When Unto)
Operators Seek te Open Mine

' With Strike-Breake- rs

HAVE ALREADY LOST

HEAVILY IN STRIKE

Open Shep Ceal Cp'mpanlie

Have Taken Large .Profits,

During Suspension

MINERS ARE DETERMINED

Observers Declare the Walkout
Quietest Big Laber Move-

ment of Recent Years

By GEORGE NOX MeCAJN
Copyright, 1931, hv Publie Ledeir Company

Pittsburgh, July 25. The notion of
the Interstate Commerce Commission In
declaring that a "nntfpnnl emergency"
exists as a result of the coal and rail-
road strikes is no surprise te the oper-
ators of Western Pennsylvania.

While It Is a public safeguard, it Is
hlntv In i.Aifnln nf IhMA man

....s ttlil IIU1UI HUM Ufc 1UC1U ACU.
te work at once.

If they de net, then Industrial war ,

mere bitter than ever will ensue.
Evcr since the strike started in April,

the open-sho- p mines of Western Penn-
sylvania, West Virginia and' Virginia
have kept the wheels of Industry whirl-
ing ever a considerable section of the
East. '

These mines will continue' te work
and run te capacity production, this
will continue te take profits from tb
unionized mines; the union operators
have lest se much already that they wlH
go te any lengths te open with strike-
breakers and that will, start trouble.

-- Men May Ge Back
t

There are these, however, who 4s
not take this view of the "emergency"
movement of the Government at Washr
ingten. A, man who has had perseaM
knowledge of every big Industrial up-

heaval "for the last twenty-fiv- e yeart
said: ' t' i"''Miners who are affiliated with the'
American Federation of Laber will re-

turn te work if the Government
lti r

"They will go back if Governer
Sproul directs them te de .se but they
will net resume work for the coal oper-

ators until there Is some settlement of
their grievances."

"De you anticipate serious trouble?"
I asked. k

"Ne. I de net. Tbls Is the most re-
markable strike ln the history of the.
bituminous region of Western Pennsyl-
vania. It is the quietest nnd most
trouble-fre- e big movement of its kind
I have ever known.

"Stubborn determination net te re-
turn te work and refraining from riots
and outbreaks are its outstanding fea-
tures."

The speaker was neither a miner nor
nn operator. He has connections though,
ln every mining nnd railroad center in
Western Pennsylvania and Eastern
Ohie.

The facts up until today bear out
his statement. The Pittsburgh dis-
trict is Idle. One or two smnll opera-
tions nre active, but their output Is
negligible. Ner has the presence of
the National Guard with Its protective
power had, as yet, any result se 'far a
inducing the strikers te go back.

Transportation Lacking
Further south ln the West Virginia

field there hns been complaint of laek
of cars. Ceal is being mined, but
transportation Is lacking.

On n trip of two dnys through Illi-
nois and Northern Ohie, the most con-
spicuous feature of the railroad land-sca- pe

is miles of empty gondeln cars
en sidings. They should be at the
mines.

At Detroit the yards nre filled with
Pere Marquette nnd Wnbash passenger
equipment.

All this is idle as a result of aban-
doned service, due, It is claimed, te
lack of cool. Figures from the Pere
Marquette reed net n grent trunk line
like the Pennsylvania, Krle or Balti-
more and Ohie which I obtained ln
Detrett, shed n flood of light en ths
fuel necessities of the modern railroad.

In connection with this It must be
borne ln mind thnt fuel consumption in
winter ift far higher thnn In summer.
Fer pnssenger train operation alone,
the Pere Marquette uses monthly 10.- -
000 tens of coal. Operating its freight
train service squires .'11.000 tens, while
for the use et switching engines 12,000
tens mere are needed.

Sheps, stations nnd miscellaneous
serlce requires 4"00 tens monthly; thn
Luke Michigan car ferries 5500 nnd
for work service 2000 mere. This
makes n total f 05.000 tens of coal
for nil purposes. Counting fifty toen
te n enr. It takes nbeut 1.100 cars of
coal te keep this one read going eaea
month of summer.

Take It Philosophically
Operators here are taking the strike

rather philosophically, though, despite
the murky prospect.

When I called en the president nf
eno of the largest coal rempnnies here
nt 11 o'clock in the morning I was
informed that lie had ulreudy left for
his home In the country.

"When de you expect him back?"
1 asked.

"Tomorrow morning nbeut 0,
ramcs'ln, opens his mall, ircelyes some
reports and Is nwuy bv lOjUO. There's
nothing much te de these days," tid
his secretary.

And yet, 1 knew personally (,at jB
normal times this limn Is a hard worker
who Is lu his office from 0 till 0 dally,

It is net Imprebiib'e, iintwittiKtMndlaii
Continued en l'm Twraty-tfc- r ."ffrsn IJfiT

BEEN TO ATLANTIC CITY 'l
Oe via "Th jUadln." II. H
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